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ride nisi to quash a by-law to prov-ide for the c-arryîig of the
Hamilton &Lake Erie Railway along certain streets in the
village of C aledonia, expre.ssýed the opinion that properly the
railway coinpany should havýe been a party to the mile.

The. saine miight, flot ixnproperly, lie said of the School Board
in this case, and that heing so it mnay well lie peraxiitted to
intervene under the present cireuni8tances. As to the rie or
practice of the Judieial Committee, see Safford & Wheeler, Privy
Council Practice, p. 818.

Probably it will lie sufiicient for ail putrpose, ti) orde-r that
the sehoul huard be at liberty at it.a owni expense to appear and
lie represented hy eounsel upon the argument of the appeai, and
support the present judgmnent. If any furtiier question of costs
arises it can lie dealt with. upon the final disposition of the ap-
peal1. The order will eontain au undertaking on the part of
the school board to sulimit to, and ahide by any order as to
ouata to bie made on the appeal.

GÂRROW, MACLAREN, and MÂGE, JJ.A., coneurred.
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R wa- NegUgeence--Contvi-ibêtor-y Negligec-FietdeiUgs of
Ju~ry wot Jiustified by. Eti.c.w-mproper Light-Excessiv,
Bpecd-4ctiomable Negli'genice not Pruv-ed.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgmient of MLKC.J.
Ez..D., at the. trial, with a jury, on the 28tii 0ctob)er, 1910.

The. appeal was heard by Moss. C.J.0., MACLÂAEN, MERoEDITH,
and MAoEE, JJ.A.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the plaintiff.

Mosa, C.J.0. :-Tiie plaintiff, a car cleaner in the. employment
of the. defendants, claima ini this action damages froin the defep-
dants for injuries he reeeived througii being struck by a locomo-
tive engin. of the. defendants wile walking upon the tra*k upon
whiehI the, engin. was inoving. Tiie jury fonnd that h.
vas not guilty of any negligence which. oauaed or contri-
buted to the, aocidenf, tipon evidence wiio, but for th indng
~wuld appear to siiew very eonvinoingly tiiat the. injurie wer
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